The following events and workshops are open to all UT Dallas students. Students who attend workshops can earn prizes and may be eligible for scholarships.

**Comet Cents Events**

Financial Goals: Budgeting  
March 3, 5-6pm

Managing Credit:  
March 29, 5-6pm

Will Be Held On:  
📅 Tuesday 5-6pm

Financial Goals: Budgeting 3/22
Managing Credit 3/29
Financial Risk 4/5

📍 FO 2.206

**What People Are Saying:**

"This was a really helpful workshop. UTD should definitely continue providing this training and keep helping students understand financial literacy."

"I really liked the activities we did—they were very thought provoking, and I loved the level of individualization communicated."

Free to Join

cometcents@utdallas.edu

Financial Goals: Budgeting March 3, 5-6pm
Managing Credit: March 29, 5-6pm
### Smart About Money Workshop Series

5 weeks, every Tuesday starting February 1 - March 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teams 5-6pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Join the virtual workshop series and learn all the aspects of money basics.

Comet Cents office - MC 1.413
cometcents@utdallas.edu

Instagram ecometcents
Podcast - @ anchor.fm/comet-cents